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The Spa ConferenceFantastical Burialbntreal WHI Entertain F. P. U. Manager* 
Press Delegates. Says He Wouldn’t

Be With*
LtdThe much discussed conference 

which was admittedly the meet im
portant gathering of the statesmen of 
Europe since the signing of the Ver
sailles Treaty has dissolved and the 
press of the Allied nations and of 
Germany is engaged in criticizing its 
findings and bestowing praise or cen
sure according to the degree in which 
the conference has fulfilled their na
tional aims or individual hopes.

The British press, which is as a 
rule censorious of Lloyd George end 
his Government, seems on the whole 
•not dissatisfied with the remits 
achieved. France is gloomy of the fu
ture and suspicious of her enemy, 
while Germany Is pessimistic and sul
len.

As a matter of fact world events in 
theatres far removed from the meet
ing hall of this conference have

GROCERY DEPARTMENT for _ 
Biscuits.

Bramble Creams. 
Creamy Chocolate. 
Cafe Noir.
Milk.
Ginger Nuta. 
Ginger Snaps, i _ 
Petit Beurre.
Thin Arrowroot 
Boston Creams. 
Kindergarten. 1 
Digestive.
Rich Tea.
Baseball. 
Shortcake. 
GarabaldL

ïhe plans for the entertainment of 
I delegates to thé Imperial Press 
feference, during their stay in Mon
ial have been completed, and com
be a variety of interesting tupc- 
|ns. The party will arrive in the 
k on the evening bf August 2, after 
kisit to the Laprentide Hills at 
Upd Mere, and accommodation will 

found for them at the Ritz- 
Iriton and Windsor Hotels, 
bn the following morning the vls- 
|rs will be taken for a drive around ; 
L city by the Automobile Club of ; 
Lada, and at onfe o’clock will he j 
[ven to the1- top of Mount Royal, I 
lere they will be' the guests of the : 
tv of Montreal at a luncheon. . 
kt 4 o'clock the same afternoon 
Ire will be a special convocation of 
[Gill University, when- degrees will 

conferred upon some of the dis- 
Iguished visitors. The Women's 
tss Hub will entertain the ladies 
rompanying the party at tea. In 
L evening Lord Atholstan, the chair- 
In of the Canadian BÇess in charge i 
I the Conference, wifi-^entertain the 
legates at dinner gt the Ritz- 
[rlton Hotel, while let.dy, ^tholstan

Meats. Suuimer Drinks
Byrnpe. »*•
Lime Juice.
Lager Beer.
Grape Juke.
Mead.
Dow’s Ale.
Black Cherry Win* 
Ginger Brandy. 
Port.
Lemonade.
Ginger Ale.
Ginger Beer.
Apple Cider. 
Lemonade Crystals. 
Limo Lemon.
Lemon Squash. 
Ginger Wine.
Crown Porter.
Apple Juice.

’PHONE 11
Goods handled carefillly and receive prompt at-

tnlac Restored BothTHmlsell 
And Wife To Splendid Health, 
Declares Parsons. It? ë

Boiled Ham.
Lunch Tongue.
Ox Tongue.
Corned Beef. 
Corned Beef Hash. 
Roast Mutton. 
Irish Stew.
Boiled Dinners. 
Minced Coliops. 
Hamburger Steak. 
Raw Ham. < 
Sliced Bacon. 
Mince Meat. 
Cottagç Beef. 
Oxford Sausage. 
Vienna Sausage. 
Lambs’ Tongue.

Lobster.
Salmon.
Chicken Baddies. 
Sardines.
Codfish:
Baby Berring. 
Sardine Sandwich. 
Cod Tongues.

Marie.

Our service is the best.
tention,

dinner at the Mount Royal Club;
A trip around the harbor will he 
fe program for the morning of Aug- 
jt 4th, the delegates being enter- 
Ined on the ‘Sir Hugh Allan’ by the 
)ntreal Harbor Commissioners, this 
Ing followed by a luncheon by the 
nadian Club at 1 o’clock. After

Special Offer
Biblical Note,

For Balance of Month
mnds of

1000 boxes Hooton Bars, $1.08 per box 
“ “ , Robertson “ $1.20 “ “

Tanlac is sold In St. John’s by M. 
Connors; by Reg. Sullivan, Pouch 
Cove; Sound Island Store, Sound Is
land; Dennis Flynn, Avondale; J. J. 

jCt’Brien, Cape Breyle ;, J. W. Smith, 
jHdrine Harbor; W. A. Burdock, Belle- 
pram ; John Morey, Fermeuse; Mrs. 
Jos. Quinn, Renews.—advt

I (By Kind Permission of LiyiU. 
pi. Commanding.) — C. C. G. 
fence, C. C. C. Hall, on Wednel- 
ly, July 28. C. C. C. Band in 
[tendance. Tickets^ Double, 
1.59; Gent’s Single. $1.20: 
[dies'. 80c. Dancing»!-#.30.
biy27.2i awnr-rv-i

And a new shipment of 1200 gross imported 1 cent goods 
consisting of Suckers. Stick Candy,. Chocolate Bars, etc., etc., 
at $1.20 per gross.

Attractive prices on Moir’s XXXbulk, pail goods and bars.
ORDER EARLY.

Brick’s Tasteless at Stafford’s. 
•Price $1.20 bottk. Postage 20c. 
extra.—'Jiyw.tf

P. F. FEARN & CO., Ltd.
In the Prize Ring, m«v29.6moa

BURNS'HAS A SCHEME.
London, July 23.—The pick of 'the 

first inspection and try-out of young 
boxers interested in Tommy Burns’ 
scheme for finding a new British 
heavy-weight with Championship pos
sibilities is J. Phipps a twenty-year 
old six foot boxer from Bournmouth, 
Rex Stent, a. young giant from East 
Sheen, and G. H. Barnes, of West 
Ham are next in prowess.

Burns is generous injjis advice to 
his young men. Some of hie sayings 
are:

Always keep your feet about eigh
teen inches apart

Practice retiring and defending al
ways.

Never throw your punches like a 
cricketer throws a ball. Hit short 
snappy, and hard, using your arms 
like a piston. It is the only way."

Always get.the weight of your body 
behind your punches.

Frame your feet properly, so that 
you- are never caught off your poise.

Keep your hands up and always 
protect your face with them. Never 
drop them.

You cannot beat your opponent with 
a long punch unless he is unprepared. 
With a short hard punch you can al
ways hurt a man.

Do not telegraph your punches.
Burns predicts Phipps will defeat 

anybody in ' England in twelve 
months’ time.

This fellow, according to Burns, has 
already learned to stand" correctly, 
whilst he also punches very hard and 
quickly, and in a try-out this’week 
be gave great satisfaction. He is al
so a very apt pupil, and since being 
taken in hand by Burns he has im
proved out of all knowledge.

Questioned as to whether he had 
seen any man in England likely to de
feat the champion at present or whe
ther he could draw comparison with 
men he had met in England in the 
pàfct Burns expressed the opinion, af
ter some consideration, that Gunner 
Hoir would have given Beckett a close 
run when at his beet.

Burns then related a story of the 
part popularity plays in connection 
with the boxing ring. When I met 
Johnson, he remarked, ”1 was very 
popular Indeed amongst the Austral
ians, with the, result that instead of 
laying two to one against me as they 
should really have done and as a 
matter of fact people did do In Amer
ica, they made me favorite at two to 
one.”
KEEPING FRENCH CHAMPS OFF.
Jack Dempsey wJU not agree to 

meet Georges Carpentier in a world’s 
title match In America if the French 
champion takes on Battling Levlnsky 
in the matches planned for when Car
pentier returns to this country in the 
fall.

That" is an important bit of infor
mation which has come to light after

Either Car can be supplied upon ar
rival of the 66Canadian Miner” due this 
week.

Place your order at once and so avoid 
disappointment.

Black Strap Shoes. Footwear beauty and elegance 
reaches its limit in our lines of 
Women’s Low Cut Shoes !

There are new Models in Laca 
Oxfords, beauties in New Col
onials, Dainty Strap Sandals and 
Slippers.

Dull or fright leathers, also 
new Brown and Grey Creations.

Madam, if you care to see 
some handsome Low Shoes step 
in for a peep at our New Sum
mer Lines ? ... , ,

In Blucher Cut Shoes

J. COCKER, ProprietorJuly22,6i
1- Strap at — >,.$3.00

2- Strap at .. $2.30 to $4.50

3- Strap :<«t *• «» >.$4.60

4- Strap *-> s— I** a.-$€.50

5- Strap > — >_«j > .$7.50

OfTatent Leather and 
Kid.

of Black Kid, at

$4.00, $4.70, $62>0, $7.00 
$12.50.

New York had allowed it to go unno
ticed. When Jack Kearns, Dempsey’s 
manager, met 
Carpentier’s manager, BE PROTECTEDFrancois Deschamps, 

Jack Curley 
; and others interested, in New York a 
' week or so ago to discuss the pos

sible (Hashing of Dempsey and Car- 
’ pentier in a title battle, Frank Dane, 

former matchmaker of the Cbmmon- 
1 wealth A.A. and now manager of John 
■ Lester Johnson and Battling thomas, 

was present at the meeting. And it 
was while " discussing the meeting to- 

1 day that Dane told of Ream’s sur
prising ultimatum.

It isn’t that Kearns doesn't want 
Levin sky to get' a whack at the 
Frenchman nor that he wants to 
keep any money away from the mar
velous big blue-eyed Jew Battler. His 
idea is that if Carpentier does taeet 
Le vlnsky. the Battler will take all the 
edge off Carpentier and spoil him as 
an attraction for Dempsey.

Dane declared that Deschamps ad
mitted the existence of a contract 
with promoter Cochrane of England 
which will hold until Dec. 31, this 
year. When asked If he would • be 
ggreeable to buying hie contract

Y Smart styles in l”*""

Dark Grey Oxfords
with -Pointed Toe and Leather 

Spool Heel, /•*'•'• -

only $7.50,

In Dark Tan Laced,
Blucher Cut, at $7.50 

Cuban Heel.
Don’t break your eyeglasses. See our

Slip-on Adjustable Eyeglass Temples. ;
Slip them nn your PINCE-NEZ while motoring, golf, 

ing, etc. Oily a limited number at $2.50 a pair.Smart Pumps.

In Patent Leather, R H. TRAPNELL, Ltd
Jewellers and Opticians.

IWH0UHCE0 '<**

away from Cochrane he ducked the 
Issue. Deschamps wants the battle to 
be held on other than American soil.

It was after little headway- had 
been ynade that Kearns took up the 
match with Levtnsky which Carpen
tier was supposed to have and which 
was postponed until the fall when the 
Frenchman was called back home. And 
then Kearns declared himself.

In Patent Leather a¥ $8.50 

In Black Kid at .. . .$8.50 

In Dull Kid at >7.00, |8.50 

In Dark Grey Kidat

Pointed Toe, Spool Heel, ICE CREAM
Blucher cut, only $- I wish to announce that I am 

prepared, at the shortest notice, 
to supply public gatherings 
and private parties with HIGH 
GRADE IÇE (CREAM — Vanil
la, Strawberry, etc:; also lee 
Cream Bricks in combinations 
of 1, 2 and 3 flavours. Quality 
Guaranteed.

Feinted Toe* Low Heel. 8.50 
Pointed-Toe, Medium Heel, 

$8.00. -

Pointed Toe, Spool HffJ
$8.60. *** 1

Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itchi * ‘ w_____ ng, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required, 

ilieve you at once 
goc. a box: all 

s & Co., Limited, 
you mention this

The Shoe Men Men’s Dark Tan Calf Laced 
Boots, worth $15.00 per pair, 
only $18.50 at Smallwood’s Big 
Shoe Sale.—Hy22.tr

E. BAVIDGE,Uyt,m,tu,thA Dr. Chase's Ointmentr-ï lasting benefit 
Kdminson, Bati mayl7,3m,e»d 48 Gewer St,leal-is, or Kdi

Box treeToronto. Sam;
lose so. Stamp to pay postage.,pa*«
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